We present a dual-diode, InGaAsP/InP quantum-well modulator that incorporates a monolithically-integrated, InGaAs photodiode as a part of its on-chip, InP optoelectronic circuit. We theoretically show that such a dual-diode modulator allows for wavelength conversion with 10-dB RFextinction ratio using 7 mW absorbed optical power at 10 Gb/s. We experimentally demonstrate unlimited wavelength conversion across 45 nm between 1525 nm and 1570 nm, and dual-wavelength broadcasting over 20 nm between 1530 nm and 1565 nm, spanning the entire C-band with >10dB RF-extinction ratio and using 3.1-6.7 mW absorbed optical power at 1.25 Gb/s. 
Introduction
RF-driven electroabsorption waveguide modulators are increasingly used in commercial, high-speed optical transmitters. Their on-chip integration with edge-emitting laser diodes and semiconductor optical amplifiers along a waveguide allows low-cost, high-power, highextinction ratio, low-chirp, high-speed transmitters [1] . Electroabsorption modulators further offer interesting network functions based on their ability to be switched optically through cross absorption modulation, for example, by field screening [2] and absorption saturation [3] . Such switching applications include all-optical wavelength conversion [2-4], optical signal regeneration [3, 4] , and conversion from wavelength-division-multiplexing (WDM) to timedivision-multiplexing (TDM) [5] .
Despite the promising results of the previous demonstrations, the need to deliver high input signal power and/or to track input signal polarization adversely affects their potential use in optical switching and networking. Furthermore, conventional electroabsorption modulators typically exhibit wavelengthdependent optical switching, impeding their full utilization in a WDM system. For instance, conversion from a longer wavelength to a shorter one may be not as efficient as in the other direction when using cross absorption modulation. To avoid these limitations, we present a dual-diode electroabsorption waveguide modulator that incorporates an on-chip, surfaceilluminated photodiode, as sketched in Fig. 1 [6, 7] . Such dual-diode modulators require low optical input power to switch with high RF-extinction ratios at data bit rates important for telecommunication. They are completely insensitive to the polarization of the optical input data streams incident on the integrated surface-normal photodiodes. They operate over a wide range of wavelengths. They provide unconstrained, bi-directional wavelength conversion and broadcasting. Such dual-diode electroabsorption modulators are scalable into two-dimensional wavelength-converting crossbar switches, unlike conventional waveguide modulators [8] . They can also be engineered for ultrafast switching, for instance, through traveling-wave modulation [9] or diffusive conduction [2, 10], offering interesting TDM applications [9] . Here, for WDM applications, using a dual-diode InGaAsP/InP quantum-well modulator directly driven by a broadband-absorbing, InGaAs photodiode, we report completely unlimited, bi-directional wavelength conversion across 45 nm between 1525 nm and 1570 nm, and multi-wavelength broadcasting over 20 nm between 1530 nm and 1565 nm, covering the entire telecommunication center (C-) band.
Device: design and implementation
Figure 2(a) shows a simplified circuit diagram of the integrated photodiode-modulator structure [6, 7] . The input signal at λ 1 incident on the photodiode, PD, generates a photocurrent, I PD , that creates a voltage drop across the resistor, R, and hence, across the electroabsorption modulator, EAM. With such optically-induced voltage swing across the modulator, the transmission through the modulator at λ 2 is changed. Thus, the input data is bit-by-bit transferred to the output, which converts the signal wavelength from λ 1 to λ 2 . Our device model that includes the on-chip, integrated optoelectronic circuit and off-chip, biasing circuit predicts optical switching requiring 7 mW average absorbed optical power for 10-dB extinction ratio at 10 Gb/s. Figure 2(b) illustrates an open eye diagram of the modulator output for no-return-to-zero (NRZ) scheme produced by our simulation with a pseudo-random data sequence, and using empirical quantum-well electroabsorption. This photodiode-modulator design comprises an InGaAsP/InP quantum-well waveguide modulator with a width of 2 µm, a length of 300 µm and a 0.37 µm thick i-region; an InGaAs photodiode with a 30 µm x 30 µm mesa, a 1.25 µm thick absorbing region, and a 1.46 µm thick i-region; and a local resistor of 120 Ohms. To study the characteristics of wavelength conversion and broadcasting, we fabricated and tested the photodiode-modulator switch shown in Fig 3. This structure consists of an InGaAsP/InP quantum-well waveguide modulator with a width of 3 µm, a length of 300 µm and a 0.5 µm thick i-region; an InGaAs photodiode with a 30 µm x 30 µm mesa, a 1.25 µm thick absorbing region, and a 1.46 µm thick i-region; and an on-chip TaN thin film resistor of 650 Ohms. The fabricated device exhibits a switching bandwidth of ~1 GHz, slightly reduced from the targeted value due to parasitic contact resistances. There are ten strain-compensated InGaAsP/InP quantum wells in the modulator with a photoluminescence peak at ~1485 nm. The photodiode and modulator are separated only by 50 µm. The detailed epitaxial layer designs are given both for the modulator and the photodiode in Table 1 . To monolithically integrate the modulator with the photodiode, we made use of a new selective area regrowth technique [11] , and a novel, self-aligning polymer planarization and passivation method [12] . 
Experimental results
Figure 5(a) shows two open eye diagrams from the modulator output in (a1) NRZ and (a2) return-to-zero (RZ) schemes. These diagrams exhibited RF-extinction ratios of >10 dB, typically requiring 3.1-6.7 mW absorbed optical power at 1.25 Gb/s. In both cases, the input wavelength was 1551.7 nm, and the output wavelength was 1530.0 nm. With the input beam photogenerating 2.2-4.8 mA of current, an electric field swing of 2.9-6.2 V/µm was opticallyinduced across the modulator. The photodiode handled a maximum photocurrent of 6 mA; a higher level of photocurrent caused catastrophic failure. The modulator showed a single mode operation in the C-band, and a -13dB fiber-to-fiber transmission at zero bias with a 5- Gb/s using an optically-preamplified receiver to observe the output signal. In both cases, the input wavelength was 1551.7 nm. The wavelength-conversion range was limited due to the spectral modulation range of the quantum wells and the spectral gain range of the Erbiumdoped fiber amplifiers (EDFA) used in the setup. These experiments were conducted using the setup presented in Fig. 6 . Figure 7 represents a complete, 8x8, wavelength-conversion matrix, where 8 input and 8 output wavelengths were arbitrarily chosen within the C-band. In all cases, >10 dB RFextinction ratio was achieved with 3.1-6.7 mW absorbed optical power at 1.25 Gb/s. The modulators were pre-biased between 4.9-10.4 V to shift the quantum-well electroabsorption for optimal modulation at each output wavelength as necessary. The waveguide setup was realigned for each wavelength, while keeping the other setup parameters such as the saturated EDFA gain fixed. The photodiode was at a fixed bias of 20 V. This wavelength-conversion matrix experimentally confirms truly unconstrained, bi-directional wavelength conversion. Figure 8 shows wavelength broadcasting over two, arbitrarily chosen, 5nm-apart channels within the C-band in (a1)-(a7). Similarly, dual-wavelength broadcasting is presented for 10 nm-and 20 nm-separated channels in the C-band, in (b1)-(b3) and (c), respectively. Applying a high enough bias (e.g., 10 V) across the modulator, the quantum-well electroabsorption is broadened over a sufficiently wide wavelength range to allow for simultaneous modulation of multiple wavelengths coupled into the same modulator.
Conclusion
In summary, we present a dual-diode quantum-well waveguide modulator that incorporates a monolithically integrated, surface-normal photodiode. Such dual-diode modulators make polarization-insensitive optical switches that exhibit >10dB RF-extinction ratios using mWlevel absorbed optical power for GHz-range switching bandwidth across a wide wavelength band. We demonstrate completely arbitrary, bi-directional wavelength conversion across 45 nm and multi-wavelength broadcasting over 20 nm, spanning the entire C-band. Our device characterization and modeling lead us to predict the feasibility of 10 Gb/s operation, by scaling down diode capacitances and thin film resistance, and minimizing parasitics. 
